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News of Interest Gleaned From All Sections of the State and
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Airship Plunges to the Earth

Frow Great Height

Georgia Rldsnersi r Cruel

System of Long Si) ding !

"i ' ' vi '.
f

Arranged For Busy Readers '

Items of Interest Gathered By

: ; Wire and Cable

GLEANINGS fRCM DAY TO DAY

BITTER ROT IN APPLES

North Carolina Agricultural Expert--.
ment Station, West Raleigh 0. B.
Williams, Director."

.' Otun;ence in North Carolina.
Thii disease occurs in very', destruc-
tive' form . throughout tho Piedmont
and eastern sections' of the 'tSate,
though it Ts possibly less destructive
further west. In. a recent trip thro'
the middle section of the State, the
writer saw dozens of orchards min-
ed by this rot which, but for the
presence of it, would have yielded

Lieutenant Selfritl, U. is

From Injuries. -

TrlACHINE IS A TOTAL WRECK

WORK OF SPECIAL LEfl iATURE,FOB
' . SELECTING , SEED-GOBI- ?

tH 0f LAEQER YIELDS.

CARRYING ONE MAN TO DEATH

Wnjht's Aeroplane Meets With Se-

rious Accident, Killing One and ly

Injuring tho Daring

Governor Smith) Signs
',;Kortl Carolln Agricaltural Experi--

Live Bams CoTcrinj Events of More
'. qr Itos iDtert at Home and

Abroad.
Ends a Begun of CoJ' Won and

i I CrackerGreat Brutalitf in
State. .. '. jj' j 4 I

AsA lat'mid- -
largely. In many of the orchards. Atlanta, Oa.,: Spcial.-

night Saturday" night Gi? '! - Hoke

Washington. Special. After hav-
ing drawn the attention of the world
to his neioplune Mights al I'ort Mvcr.
and having established new world
records for the hoavicr-tlinu-a- ir liv-

ing machines, . Ovvilli- - i iuht met
with a tiau'ical mishap while nialiiinr

Smith signed the eonvi r No bill
leasingwhich h . V''.- -

OITfr V.ni n Vns'cncc- - With
flu- - Aorotil:!"" Tnvon'or. Vlmv
T ec Wn llroTrrn nsTlioy rinn?ed
Scvcnty-fiv- p F-o- . "

Wnshl"irtv. . T.
' r. T.,ci?lHtt,'.'.,..'

Tt"imis R. SoUrMpr. .f h. Fii't'v A.-- ;

i i!Jtrv n nmhcr or til?!

linir ' of a'Tiiv. win ritnllvi in- -.

nrP(i OrvUl" Wriaiit. Iiol-'o- of
iim tvnrifl'o rpTVil nn nrnlniRt,
wp siriavlv 1'""'. '"'ipn 'if lfHr'S
Tirv.- - rll

of qr"'-- r.ml rrihc-- rlnwn

IIPO." fl'P Wort Mvnr- A

tola' ir-"'- - T"oi A?.- - rhf. find
T Tnnlfllll UT'-- 'v,Htir(l ll- -

of telons except , by wwRnf .nt
a two-nul- l- llnriil T!: acKiplams!

I.iimiIi nant

, rmen SUtttm West Balelgh 0. B.
,' ):V,WflUams, Director.' '

rir'Th practice selecting seed-cor- n

A'rom M'.lHM4i'lae in the spring costs
f'k.yb;tmetitt Norlh Catolina, in dc-V-- '.t

.creased yields of shelled r: (fprn, un
, amobnt equal, to more thn five mfl-'-4

lion dollars ahihiaHv; just '
so long

, as Wilis method is followed, i jnst so
. a 'tout will .'tlw, jcorn-giowe- rs sjf the'; Stale lack this . rfroount. of' prilucing
, twhat they might with the same treat-- V

ment ipider identical conditions wore
4 ' they to useMStter methods, in the
.s i selection of thr sed-cor- - The

- proper place to selected, for plant-- .
v

ing': purposes next year is the field
k

3k
ts fall. One day spent in the field

. m'Jselecting geed-cor- n properly will
,

pay i- in increased yields than
. ' most any labor 'performed during tho

-- - entire.' year.... There are many, ways
" . in which this' work mitrht be done siii.;- -

1 lr
id' the.. Signal i

Selnant
and di'in.j.iml

tho Governor and priaon.; ktuiMsion;
The bill . was passed, by Mho '

Leis-lat'sr- o

Saturday after &;5,oob n'ad
been spent in an extra ouoni';anl
nearly a month used - in' discussing
the legislation: With ihg gignatui'e
of Govenor Smith briJhe Jill as

GeorMii haa An

erlt height, for such ears are mre
easily and cheaply gathered ; i' they
ripen more uniformly ;and a less
liable not ot have the embryo 'grains
fertilized, as the tasselling of all
stalks will be practically at the same
date and the pollen from all will .be
given off at about tho same time. The
ears should bo' held not npright,' but
in a rather. drooping position, ns'euch
ears are less liable to rot, as they will
shed the rain rather than .admit it in-

to the ears, as they frequently do
when held in an upright position;
especially is this so if the husks
(shucks) do not cover the tips of the
ears completely. Also,.Si,t ig well to
discard all cars that fiave the tips
poorly covered with hnsks, even if ill
the .other, characteristics are up to re-

quirements. When, during-'th- e win-

ter, the corn thus gathered' is gotten
out for more careful selection, choose
those ears of cylindrical ..shape and
those which possess deep wedge-shape- d

ami large-germe- d grains which
completely and deeply cover the. cobs
and which are arranged in parallel
rows. Select heavy,
cars that have 'medium-size- d cobs
with kernels that are heavy in weight
and medium rotigh in indentation,
and which have the butts and tips
fairly Well filled out. Keep the seed
stored in a dry place until planting
time. .; ; ,

If yon have, .not selected your seed
corn before ftom the field in the way
indicated above try itfUus, fail. Y(fii
may be a little doubtfuj Jt the vAliie
of this extra effort, but glvlt a fair

;'..Mr. Wrigh
in is exp.'cl

Foreign Affairs.
Chnricollor von Buclow welcomed

the, Intel puiliamcntavy Union.
It is thought that Great Britain

and Germanv will stand together in
preventing extreme measures against
Castro by Holland.

Sren lledin, the Norwegian travcl-er.fav- e'

details nlmiit his trip
ihrough unexplored Tibet.
. Cardinal Vaimutelli, the Papal Le-ga-

.departed tnun London amid the
singing of "(iod save the Pope."

The ehoh'ia continues to spread
rapidly m St. I'etcrsburs.

"Andrew Cnrneaie bus written a let-

ter to the Inlerparhmeutarv nion
urging uiiivi'i sal pence niul assert-
ing that Lriiperor William could
abolish war.

The. Prinec de Broglio has aban-
doned. h?s wife, an Ainerican woman,
and their child and savs he will sue
for divorce on. the ground of infidel-
ity.

Al case of cholera has developed on

visifed, the trees were in fine condi-
tion, showing suitability of soil and
elimate, and they bore an abundance
of fruit, but closer examination
showed that the ground under thef
trees was completely' covered with
rotten apples and that the" apples sftil
on the trees had numerous specks of
soft, brown rot. In many villages and
towns .all apples offered for sale in
stores were affected with this.rpt;.-- .

The facts. as stated above show the
very destructive prevalence qf this
disease in this State. " f ..

This rot has been known wi .des-

tructive form in the .TJmte-- States
since 1867. It is estimated to have
done $1,500,000 of damage tir-- fotir
Bounties in Illinois in, 1000. In tho
Middle States, the losses reystimat-a- d

to. be from one-ha- lf . to .three-fourt-

of the entire crop, The
Ppresident--o- f the.' National Apple

was acconipaino
Thomas K. Scll'i--

Corps of the arm
ridge was fatal! v

at 8:10 o'clock ni
was seriously in ;u
en to recover.

Official In
Major (iro: in-

duct' signal ..!':m ci
day mnrning cum
signal oliicers li.i
making an ollicial
death ot Liculcna

l,v (ina system which has7ltipist.
ootiraticn.
'. Siiiicr, acting
of lie army Fri- -

ni'd the board uf
l hi- purpose oi'

iiiiiuiiy into the
i! S'.'U'ridye. Ma

ence ever since 3.865, I I
It was to settle this f Jimii

f.npv. .... in'l tihpr
".ho tf (llfi" I'll.

r 111' tnil----r- l t""" nr.- 'ttir--
'l.orp

Rlrr-.-
. ,, it 8.10

1. . w.fl'Pilt lirvis; rp- -
question that Governor Bsthf called
a special session of the legislature.

Jsfactorily, the exact method depend-
ing.. upon local conditions and prac-
tices. Economy. , of : performance ot
the operation is always to be looked
after but not at 4, sacrifice of - effi-
ciency. Where Corn is eathered from

He desired that the lcasi iivstem h
absolutely abolished and liili
passed proides that therif will be noShippers .Association estimated the

lamace lti'lhe United States in 1900 leasing of convjeta to anjl .0,tfraoor
for private gain.vlt is i the ion. thatransport Sheridan in Manila and

stalks "in the field' in the usual way,
; gyod' method tfor the corn-grow- er to

is to- - sling V'ootton-pickin- g bag
' .. 41 I J' il . 1 L.i ..

at fcLO'.OOQtOOOi'
the) number of cases at St. Pcters--tractors, have made .thoasrf'jKis 8f 30i.i Description of the Bitte- - Kot.

There are many different tVies of ap-- bnrfc has doubled m 24 hours.lars ojit of convict labor ji,, corgia
in the last forty years; hini

i The German Foreign Office has reple ' rot . spmp, are haVd, some soft,
sonie Werj 'somei'dry, some of one col-

or and some another. ,etc. 6 The bitter leased to them at 10y . with
ceived the French-Spanis- h note on
Morocco in a friendly spirit, but with
caution.

jor manes jIi-1- . :ill:'iiian as clian-ma- n

and ( aplani ( h.i S. Wallace
and Lieut. Frank P. I.ahin were the
other members present

Major Squicr. as acting chief sisr-n-

officer, reviewed the linding of
tho court, which were ;ivcn out by
him as follows:

The Findings of the Court.
"The board finds that the accident

which occurred in an unolhcial flight
made at Fort Mever, a., at about
5:18 p. m., September 17th. 190S, was
due to the accidental breaking of a
propeller blade and a consequent un
avoidable loss of control which re-

sulted in the machine falling to. the
ground from a height of .about 75
feet.

"The board finds that First Lieflt-- ,
ant Thomas E ?. Self ridge, First

Field-Atjiller-
y; ifttached. to' theSig-- ;

nal Corps-b- y Wlr Department orders,
and ' assigned tot aeronautical ' tfuty),

tne proviso of board aiW .8ieen;nJfot of .the, apple, sometiinsB called the.'V; . ' l - iA- i a ,1 a

trial arid we fell sure that you will
never go back to the old and ' less
profitable method of selecting seed-cor-n

from, the barn.
lot

lninf.l ;ti-"- ' iir:"'-ii"- r n1"' 1 frf"-llir- o

r.r-'- STP'l-- Ml-- . V'i-I"l- ?"f--
fovln"- r a'li'o'-n- n IliiS". ' bit'llv
wronrlif1 iri i'"'! co-p- n Yad. calp

l'."t viopfp(1 fo p.

Wf" tho m"liIno wan onpirHlntc
flip drill n. nroppller bl".do
snanpe'l off. nf1. hlthng Poir ntlier
mr of tb intripntp moplnnlsin.
pffimol n to ovortiirn In fi lit" B'Ht

full to th Tronrrt. ptivpiomng the,
two nprimnoto In the dpbr's. -

Tli" sner'storn rap aoro's tb" lfT'.
to wr.pra te had fallen
nol nsaistod f? fr. Wrlirht
pud T,lei'tPi(iTit Relfrldo from iindor
t" tapel','i roni" of mVhlnory, roda.

And ghrri of ronsli'.' Mr. ,

TJ''rIchrsW5'.',onp.Ion8nd paW: "Oh, . ,'
hiirr jid iiJt trie motor." Ueutsn- - .

niit "6eKridi!.; wasuhfOtiFPiOTif and
had annaj-ntl- atTicV e ground
with 'itwat frref.'. yHrsKhead ,wh-tv- i

ered wJt.hVfeionO'hd haVa cbnK.inf? --

when' 'tne,. pJnseV xrrtted hiai
'friMn

t r rlpM r?e-l"-"' eoBeitew --

;f , ttohpi)pitt "iVwle .

Laws tb: trive the ' JeW " createrqnarters. ''!' lf--fl
In the investigation freedom, are. Wing drafted by the

Russian Cabinet. ' -(he present legislation

imd onuuiuer or iase a DasKei in
; tlie band and. go through and make

the selections trom the field of corn
which : he has that is a little, above

1 the average in productivity. .Take
. tw ' rows at a time and select seed

from , those stalks which have two
, cars per stalk, remem-

bering that in the selection of seed
one should select from, the v.stalks
th?fr will yield the largest amount of

4 "'led stalk. - The reason
Nit .is advised. Selecting from twp--

stalks is' because in testing and
ng varieties of corn during the
'

?hjfc years 'on' the Experiment
j farm ndftfeewlieie, tt a bns

dktha't the? h

en led to
was con- -

'ffect that
ipjied bynegro convicts hnH

ijfi, ruvj Bvylj vei, mellow joi,
iccufritw usually ai circular spots on
the, fruit." TliesspoJ of which
there may be froin' ono ,to twenty or
more on "ach' apple, enlarge rapidly,
run together,'' "Snil J3je" whole, fruit
becomes a softTYotten'-mass.- . The dis-

ease usually begins while the fruit is
stil- - hangrnf.qn the' tree, and as the
disease progtsssJl,"Biarjy of the ap-

ples fall to-th- grtiTttTtTfrfcVW'

.Opening at Elisabeth. ' (
Charlotte,; Special.' Thursday

morning aw oTle of, the most success-
ful openings in the history of Eliza-
beth College.

, Students began com-
ing ill' three .days ago .nnl now all
the frrofemors and MtidenU have, ar--

overseers,, that "

Political 't s
t

Bryan, in two speeches, delivered
in; Delaware, directly charged. the
!?ennblicns with relying on 'the coiv

t "ins of the". Steel Trust- - to elect

' s '; tKeJ
.abuse had,!
men under t'

nvetfand are'.'readyto beginJ.'wji'k. ,1farv ati ders con f aecomfianiedf Mr.Wright,' by atithor-- ;
jar

' . ... -- a used bytribute -

If Mr. . Taf V Unitarian,

cht;j-ges.w- .

kbUrt W "eat1 tim a.. .

dottp years "of absolute ; fc,- -

new' Veii4';lifat'Pit
th'jirljEi sorjiina! demagogue turna

Southern Kailvayearners . .eatment whichthat is hia 'own business, and a you ur your. enorw w pi w
Western Democrats who were so,
unfatfl treated in th lafr tat
eooyentlom ,, Of oouraa' dhin't

tfui to mt next and to
he acoorc . ..indreds of ' emmatter of his own - concienoo.- -

".r-T- v

. "Hevtiiroui ..iDgtoQ is-t-

the effect (hat the religious views
' of JudireTaft may jtsbinethirig

of a SMrinjy in : ?the ; Washington
courts, if United States District
Attorney Baker carries out his

. present inclination to prosecute
, W, A. Cuddy, an evangelist, for

attacks made upon the Bepubli-.ca- n

nominee. Mr. Baker thinks
rs,AAu . muld te arrested on a

All the public has the right to ployees i3vL
j

'ositiye assurance'
tViot mi inWf 'hBA of working h.fc.llv MiM that- the

; company
SCHEDULE OF PASSEttoEk

i TRAINS .'.

ask of .him from the religious
viewpoint is that he respect the joke was on him. He made reply

to tbe Solicitor'' letter, In effectpeople will Polbe ruthlessly for

npqn newspaper, tnai punctur-

ed his gas-ba- g with facto, and
like the asr he to brays, )'Yotr
area liar,' in the absenoa of oth-

er
'

counter-argumen- t, r :

Located at the depot In liar- -

JmA rV. mA Vnr 1gotten as wrlr bav in, time past.
Under his rkdministration

, tbe
aaylnff that baa ne.oeeH uwr u
rlsed ofthe AehevtUe'i rentlem&n's
sympathy and polltioal affiliation
ha would not. of course, have made published only as information and are

decalogue and be on good terms
with the Christian code of morals.
There certainly is not any' com-

plaint of him on that score We

v

charge of ox iminal libel,' and is
nnn VMialrlprinff taUSS SUCh aCr.

m
II

This is the plane upon which not giaranieeu. -State would make more material
nroirress than it ' hasf for many

for the public every day i i

the week..
' In charge of an experiencedtion. There shomcrSesome way East Bound

(Central Time)
a gubernatorial rampalgn hM
b'pltedT6ffllIJn;Vrtoiij year$ past. ttewill not now at

: VnAn will, in a verv shortof bringing Governor uienn into
this litigation. tempt to predict the result out

are not aware of. wnicn brand oi
Unitarlanism Mr. Taft affect

whether the conservative or the
Na38.DaIW.... miller and satisfaction is guar-

anteed.' - - 'J
time, enable the stomach to do
tina wnrlr it ohould do. and the

It is the plane; of campaigns tnaf
have been pitched by Vardamansi

.....Due 4:30 A. M
Due 1:15 P. M.

.....Due 8:38 P.M.
No. 12, Dally....
No. 102, Dally...

we know that we stand the best
chance of election that we ever
have. There ire, we believe,

work it should do is to digest allHefflns, Davises, Smiths, Debses
Uemt " Bound '

radical type. But it dpessieem
to us that beibocrats are on
pretty thin ica . in. carping at

Sheriff Cole has just returned
from Upper Laurel where he
went to attend a Union of Sunday
Schools 13 Sunday Schools were

n.nrt one of the most in--

and Hawwoods all Over the
Union, for the sake of gratifying

tne 1000 you eat. n ueu iuc
stomach can't do it Kodol does
i Mr it. nnA in the meantime the

art a anmrlap (Vi atnrfl tVil those Many people suffer a greatNo. 35, Daily.A........Dne 235A. M.
No. 101, Daily .Due 1:25 A. M.
No. 11, Dally , . .Due 3:50 P. M. deal from Kidney and Bladderwho think that .'Democracy .will

cold-blood- ambition and selfish stomach is getting stronger andit is considered; that their "patron troubles. ' During the past few-year- s

much of this complaint hawin in a walkover. Jfainot.
Subject to Chamok without Noticeterestinp; features was the con-tu- f

tnv aniirfmAcv in singinsr. He
desires. It will be a sad day for
the North Carolina Democracy

able to take up its regular, nat-

ural work again. ' Kodol digests
' ::.,r"'

" r.

Re2:slrrl And Jodies
been made unnecessary Dy tse
use of DeWitt's Kidney and Blad

saint, Thomas, Jelterson aisoe-lieve- d

in the divinity of Chrisfi and
was of the Tom Paine and Rouss-
eau deistic school, of religious

all von eat. . It makes the stom J. H. WOOD,A. MAHONE,when It places its standard, here
der Pills. They are antisepticAtrent '

also reports ood speaking from
different orators. There were pre-

sent 120d tQ 1500 people who
lax hnnnt.ifnllv. every one

ach sweet and it is pleasant u
to ira it la anld hprfl bv Redmontofore born by statesmen, in the DiaV Paaa. Agent

Aaheirille, N. ii.thought. Mawauaee Benunei. MarahaU, N. Chands Of this . man. He wll An entire i ew Registratkii has A Roberts. Marehftll . Penland
been orderer! for-th- 'Novemberbuild up-H- he State? the party? DeWitt's Little Earlv RisersSimaictnir ' of the bembcratlo plat

are small Dills, easy to take, sen

and are highly recommended far
weak ba;k, backache, rheumatic
pains; inflammation of the blad-

der and all other annoyances due
to weak kidneys. They are sold
by Redmon & Roberto, Marshall;
Penland Drug Co., Hot Eprir 3.

onlv,Kitchln. X He will be , pat- - election, and thevfollowing! Ke- -

ncicremarking that it' wfas the best
dinner they "ever had. , He sad
be was never treated better or
enjoyed a visit better in his life

form as regai-d- s "predatory wealth,
the New York World, Democratic, tie and sure. Sold by Redmonrloticr Sure! He loves the name glstrars and Judges appointed Brown & Matthews ft Roberto, Marshall; Penlandof Kitchin so well that he tfps his for the same. ; The " first named

Drug Vo., not springs. .and extends mrougu iuia jjhci
his heartfelt thanks for the kind is the Registrar. I HMr. Mack must shart the amazement

nf Th World over a pretended Denw hat whenever he tpeaXa Jtc He
,ni iniwai tn th best. In the Dentists.

mrnt-clas- sl work done by ex
No. l Townsnio-- ?- ttreatment received,

oratlo platform which while reiterat lat VTax-- .T. HenW Roberts:commonwealth and lead that for
berienced Dentists.Van Smithi Zeb Vi Fisher. Taxesing "its abiding laltb in tne pruoipm

ot Democracy aa against plutooraoy," ward' and upward? No, . to ,be. t 18Q0 W T Rrvaii bolted the Prices reasonable.r VnA Wanl T.iiihhor' Wardron.m auiu f w ar

Tkomrvnvt.l National ticket and United States senator, as he has( framed in the Interests oi tne vary .3Va
C. A. Clark, E. Guthrie,-- 'vnteA for James B. nlutnnraav It nrofesse to denounce.-- -i . Corner Spruce and College Sta.,,10 DO governor, uo. y

th worst, to the iffnorant, to the 8rd Ward-e- b. E; Robinson,It is a olatiorn for tne proieowwrWeaver, Populist candidate for TO THBJ TAXPAYERS OF MADISON COUNT:; , near ixun ziouse 2

P. W. Plemntons, Oakely Rector.Wall Street gamblers; for the protect
Hon of insurance erlmlnaki tor th preiudiced, to the passion 'toPresident ; . v

AKr.iit.thnt same time W.. W. N. C, I wQl be at the foUowing plaoesn the dates named fo?ASHEVILLB,
w:nv,M nria hnltinfr the' Demo 4th Ward J. w. Jiryan, jr.,

J. Mart Walllri; J. E.'Rlotf. ' ?
prohibitionist and to ' antiprom
ktfiAntate with Mual ease: will purpose of collecting your taxes. .. ; f;fprotection of traction thieves; for tne

nmtMitm of : Rvan-Harrlm- stock' cratio ticket and supixrting the J. CRamseytNo. 2r-S- . ;;Brlgmani JMeiPnearrav rsm aeainst class, . laborinhbera: for the protection of rlob tax
dodirera; for the protecfion of f preda

aa-aln- cabltal. man against man, WaUin, j. B. Tweea. 1 ATTORNEY-VT-l4A-' In 1904 S. B. Swann bolted the
Tltflmon-Ebbsr-Nelso- ticket jnd

' vK"d for Bob Sums, ; rag tag No. 8, D; S. CJarkK JohnDemocrat against Democrat, untory corporations. . It to a ftetrayai w
Democratic party; it ts. a - betrayal l
the Demooratio inasaea." .

I Office over F.Sheltoo'a ftprs
'

' MARSHALL, if CMerrell, J. P. Messer.til North Carolina will elnk ; in

thstem of other states to a No. 4J. M. s Deweese, , NelsStanding before, the people ob ewm

Sandy Mush, Reeves' School House...,Tuesday, Oct. f
" Spring Creek, Seminary. v. i Wednesday, Oct.

Meadow Pork, School House.. ....... .Thursday, O '

tVBlg Pine, at the Forka.... ... ...-..FiiZa- y, C

Littls Pine, Shoal Hill.;.. . ...... . Eatar y, C

vi OM BuU Creek, School House... .. ....Mor.' 7, C

Mars Hill, Speaking place.... v.......Ti "

Practice In all Courts StateAndersonl Levi Ham?in.
m. Dlstfbrm. and, on eueh platfortB level she has never sounded be-ib-

iwndot Democratic rule. and Federalt! v W. Murray..Tildenalone, no DemOecatio eanaiaate eouiu
Collections.

'
candidate for the Lejrislature. . ..

, in 1906 the Bedinon Ebbs-Nel-m- n

faction Ported the Swann
ticket and voted : for . nobody,

'
which, w!umuch better choice.

- An4 the people bolted them
. .'all. X '', ""- -"' ' "'."'"-- '

. r t Vi Rhprlff . borrowed ten

be elected to ffloe either in Mew xonc With him It Is srale or mini ana ier '.3, W, Li. lirge A v
or in anv State North of Mason and Dt f h.vnWhft will ruin.' Jt is I j. fy-f- B. respue, J. jt,

r1 mnna Pr-- - 'r llandftli.for the Wo--
Ton h line. rFortunately 4 UWBHl. jnflthlnior him to drive , , De

: iloberts, J; ."JChester nominees, most of them have
V

;: PHOTOGttAPHERmocrtiut ot bepy in senpuone reooroa.wBiuu vy ?r,:w' .... !..-
Lc ord, B. . I'ayne.

No. 8--J. F. Askew, W. G.Ikwas, . It is sowing to mm w
Middle Pork, Frog Level .... ..V. t .VTe :. , (

California Creek, Speaking place . . . .Th :

Upper Laurel, Speaking place .......... I

thousand"' dollar ;last year to
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